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Veterans' Bureau

Here Is Enlarged Burgess-Mas-h Company's Downstairs Store
Omaha Becomes Headquar--

Dahlman Defends

Police Against
Butler's Attack

Mayor Characterizes Criti-,c-

Directed at Depart-,-roe- nt

by Finance Commit
Burner, as 'pure Bunk.

Mayor Jamei C Dahlman vocifer.
; ously denounced the attack on the

ters for Eastern Nebraska

And Western Iowa.

very Day jpr.aGti.Gal1' Jeds featured
L..A. Crandall has come to Otruv

ha to take charge of the govern.
ment veteran' bureau for eastern
Nebraska and 10 countiei of weitern
Iowa, headquarter of which have IFgit larga'ifis' Friday ion fill 09eparfiEiioits
been established in' Omaha with ol
ficej at 701 Woodmen of the World
building. The Lincoln and Omaha
office have been consolidated in
the one Omaha office, although Ice

When All the
World iiYoung

ilallowe'ent'.'.V.'over
m

Thanksgiving.. Day and
' Christmas those ..two
great home festivals, are

, cIoho at' hand. j
i

, sit is the period of all
hev'year( whfih we most

consciously"' appreciate
the preciousness of homo
and of home ties.

Christmas is in the air
the 'time of holidays

and , gift -- .giving the
sleigh bells" do. not sound
bo often and so merrily
across, the snow, as' in the
olden days, but Santa '

--Claus still comes with hi?
sleigh full of toys and
all the wd rid is young.

Sflockiingsland Towle has been left at Lincoln
to handle matter arising in that ii9 fr MOIthe IFaiilyarea.

The are now approximately 900
men 'receiving vocational

training in thw ' area,'.' Crandall Women's ShoesMen's Shoesstated, with 1.700 ast ill. eligible.'
"The 'local .office is prepared., to

A s p ecial; $3.95hanaie claims oi men
formerly attended to by the federal $2.95 i y

Special lot of new
fall styles inpure hase.

, pruent police administration yeste-
rday. 'He characterised the criticisms
'of the department as "bunk.'

It was announced by City Connni

sioner D. B. Butli-r- , in charge of the

department of accounts and finance,

that next Tuesday morning he would
"

present to the city, council an ordi- -

ranee proposing the abolishment of

the. petition of inspector of police,
now held by. Andrew I'attullo. He
will propose to the council that In-

spector Fattullo he transferred to a
captaincy to fill the vacancy caused
by the recent' retirement of Henry P.

;Ha.
Police Commissioner H..W. Dunn

" said he agreed with the suggestion
;hat Commissioner Butler might be

assigned to the superintendency of
'the . police '. department. However,
; "mmissioner Butler asserted that
;' be had no inclination to be police
commissioner.

! Mayor Dahlman stated that "when
! this administration went into office
' last May it took over the most cor- -.

rupr and disorganized police depart

Brown ' calf,' ' black
kid leather Good- -

board, bureau ot war , risic insur
ance and public health nervice. j.

Carload of "Quack Ducks,"

black or brown kid leather..
Louis heel or brown kid

' year welt sole.
New Toy, Received Here

A full carload of "Quack Ducks."

tvith military heel.
Sizes 3 to 8, B

to E width.

Sizes 5 to
11.said to be the first full carload, of

toys ever shipped to one consignee
in Omaha, was received yesterday'by

Cafeteria Special
" ' 'foi' Friday

--Fried Filet of Sole,
Tartar' Sauce -- '

25c'
. DownIlr Sloro. ,

Boys' Shoes Children's Shoes
the Stephens Tire Stores, Inc. ;

The "Quack Duck" is a new toy,
built like a "Kiddie Kar," but shaped
like a duck and having rubber tired
wheels. It is beingt introduced in
the toy stores of the city. It will ie
followed by other little vehicles

Odd lots fl0 ACFor school
or dress $2.95 and short

lines from our regumade in the shapes of rabbits,, roost
ment that Omaha or any other city
; ever had." "
j He also that he was not
'aware of any discord in his official

ers, etc., and all having rubber tired
wheels, says H. F. Trumble, local

wear. Made of the
quality leather that
will, give .sturdy
wear. Sizes 2 to 6.

lar stock and .
re-

duced. Every pair
solid leather." Sizes
8io to 11, llia to 2.

manager of the Stephens stores....

Women's, 25c a pair
Fleeced lined rib top, medium ' weight hose black
only. : ;''. - .".',,'

Children's; 25c a pair
Heavy school hose with double soles, toes and .heels,
black only, sizes 6lz to 10i

i ' ; .' ..

Children's, 25c a pair
Boys' and girls' medium weight lisle hose; in black,
white and cordovan, all sizes. ' '.:

t ' Burt-Ni- h DewBUir Stora.

Expert Shoe Repairing
' If you have shoes that .

need-- ' repairing,, call,
Douglas 2100. We call,
for and deliver them- - ,

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
i Lowest Poiiibte-Price- . '

' DowasUlrt Store ' '

Women's Kid Comfort Slippers : $14S
BurtMS-Noo- h Dowmatair Store.

300 Dcesses
yndergarmeinits

00

; p. Aroundctheffm

Children's, 59c
Part wool vests and

pants. . The vests are
high, neck, long-sleeve-d

and the pants are ankle
length. Sizes 2 to 12.

Women's, 79c
Superweight cotton

union suit, low neck, no
sleeves,; ankle length.
All 'sizes,: 3Mo 44.7 .

ill f
i

A special group ; all of this sea- -

;'In l lot of 'dresses
are unbelievable values in Canton

Burgcsi-Nat- h OownsUira Stora.

' son s popular stylesijn 'Veloux,,.,

Suedine, Plushes, - and , Polo,.;
7

clothV; Some with great storm

collars, of self material, others :

Crepes,
' Ciepe .de Chines, , Trico-- .'

tines and ' Satins'-- ' in; ybiithfui

straightline or, more fitted effects,
styles delightfully becoming to alii .

'
Burget-Ni- h Downstair! Store,

'

of fur. . . Sizes 16 to 42.. ; -Blue Serge : 85c
' Excellent wearing quality..'andplendid . heavy- -'

weight navy, blue storm serge. f. 42-in- ch width." Friday '

at 85c yard. :7ur . ;;
' .'': .; ry.

Burass-l!las- Downstairs Store.

Bur en-Nu- h Dowmuir Star;

The Boggest Valuesmwm 95cSilk Sale
'Demonstration of'.

Royal. Lemon V;

Kleaner
A Washing Powder

In the Downstairs Store

4 ' In this wonderful assortment are hundreds of
yards of plain and fancy patterns suitable for dresses,
blouses and linings and trimmings.

For Ueiii a&id loys
Burg mNm!i Dowmtalrt Store.

rt PveircoaiisYoung emsSAWID)
ED $295Blankets :

Remarkable at

. The. biggest value of the season.; - Splendid, great over-- ;
coats m eitea styles ana witn convertible collars. - Sizes 31
to 86 :'- -. '.: ' :

' Golf Gloves. 18c

Compact ..powder, in
gold Vanity .. Case, with
mirror top. and puff, 39c

Hair Brushes, Pullman
style, 65c

Ivory Combs, 9 inches
r long, very heavy, 49c

; Ivory Perfume ; v Bot-- .
ties, 35c. .

;
; Sweet Pea, Violet,
Crab 'Apple, Rose;
Jockey Club or ' Jasmin
Perfume, 35c oz.

, Toilet Water, Lily,
Rose,. Violet or Famcita,
39c a bottle. ,

Mavis Talcum Powder
17c. ;';;', ; ...

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Stort.

'Men's, women's and children's warm knit gloves, 18c to 35c j'
Horsehide Mittens: Pair, 75c

Men's Overalls: $1.00, $1.45, $1.75 , .

"Ideal" brand, made in Omaha.: '

Leather Vests, $4.85
Moleskin, leather sleeves, heavy lining. Sizes 34 to 46.

"All-in-On- e" Overalls, $1.98 '
Splendid quality. Sizes 36 to 44. Khaki color.

,
;

; , An excellent quality, large sized blankets, a most

'exceptional. value at $2.95. "

Taljiploths
Good quality round damask tabe cloths .with col-dr- ed

scalloped edge. ' Unusually low priced at $1.15.

Bed Sheets : 39c
. ' Of extra heavy weight ' and good quality. These
sheets have seamed centers, each, 89c.

Curtains : 100 pr.
Pretty curtains of fine quality marquisette with a

neat hemstitched edge, per pair, $1.00.

Apron Checks 1 11

with,Tomato Sauce
Wifti three timesthree hun- - I

dred" and! sixty five : meals to

think, about every : year it is '

- no wonder mother's head
' feels as if it were going round

in circles.

But that can always stop
when she thinks of Heinz
Baked Beans. ;!

They are a common-sens- e --
,

dish with a wonderful flavor.

Really oven baked and en-

riched by the famous Heinz
tomato sauce.' " r

"'Round and 'round the
world they ga" V .

10 prs. Men's Hose, $1.00
Reinforced heels. and toes,' elastic

ribbed top. All sizes and colors. . ,

All-WoolSox,4-
9c

1

Men's heavy all-wo- ol sox in all
sizes and colors. v.- -

Crown Suspenders, 50c ,

1Flannel Blouses, $1.00 .

Khaki and gray colors. Sizes 6 to 16.

Ilotion Specials
Double Mesh Hair

Nets, 3 for 25c ?

Hickory Waists, size
2 to 14 years, 39c.

White Rick Rack Braid
lea yard. :

!

Garter Elast'.c Rem-

nants, white and black,
each, 5c. ;

American Maid Cro-- .
chet Cotton, 6V4c a ball.

Mercerized Cor set
Laces,- - 5 and , rd

lengths, each," 5c t .

Wire Hair Pins, in
boxes, each, 5c

Real Human . Hair
Nets, each, 5c.

J. & P. Coats Machine
Thread, 11 spools 50c

King Machine Thread,
white and black, 3 s'pls.,
10c
Barf eso-Nat-h Downstairs Stared

Leather Belts, 50c
Men's belts of black and tan.

x All sizes.

Work Trousers, . $1.98
Neat striped worsted patterns, ,plain

'

or with!. cuffs. Size3 36 to -- 44. :

In the popular blue
and white gingham;
i n different size
checks, a yard HVfcc

Shirting :35c
In neat stripes and

checks. A fine qual-

ity that will give
splendid service. A

yard, 35c

Or.3 of theWO
Children's Sleeping Garments, $1.00

Wool garments, sizes, 1 to 7 years.

Union iSuits, $1.49
Men's heavy fleece-line-d union suits. "

Silver gray.
Sizes 36 to 46,

:

Burftss-Nas- li Downstairs Store. :3

V

BnrftM-Nu- Dowutair Store.
'Leading grocers in Omaha

quote these prices on Heinz Baked Beans :

WIt,lIo-ll- c Medium, 18 oz-1- 5c Large, 30 ox-- 2Sc


